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Is your baby thin, weak, fretful?

Make
baby.

him a Scott's Emtitston

Scott's Emtttsion i Cod Liver Oil

and Hypophoaphites prepared that it is

easily digested by little folks.

Consequently the baby that is fed on

Scott's Emutsion is a sturdy, rosy-cheek- ed

little fellow full of health and vigor.

ALL DHUaOIBTSj 60o. AND $1.00.
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Why Whont Is Growing Dearer, year the whole of whnt is now tho
Now whnt Ih tho inuao of this all- - surplus production of tho Unltod

round IncroiiHO? Well, It In to Stntoa whont Holds would ho roqulrod
found In tho fact that wlillo tho to fuud tholr homo That
numbor of pooplo In Increasing tho thl will como about In tho short
world at n vory rapid rato, and wlillo Hpuoe of throo yoars ono can hardly
tho uuo tt wlioat Hour for brand Ih hollovo, hut thoro la no quostlon
growing In popular tho about tho fnct that ovorylhlng points
quantity of whont grown Ih tho world to such H conoluBlon. It may ton
hns not lncrousod in tho sumo ratio, year boforo tho Unltod Stntoa win

othor words, whlla thoro woro ceatio to havo nuy whont available
vast arena of virgin land in Ainorlcu
upon which wlioat was grown at n
price .that could not com par o with
(ho cost of production In n cultivatod
country, prlcoa woro bound to roinalu

and

THC ANT, NIW OCTT.
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for but It Is that
wo nro such a

tho nbovo Bailout facto
to it will bo soon that

low, At that tlmo tho Amorlonn tho prlco of wlioat Is bound in
farmer was propnrod to tnko prne- - oronao during tho noxt fow yonrs, and
tlcally any prlco for hU mirplut will probably rUo to 3Ss, to 40s per
wheat, J quarter, Tho oxtra cost of living

To grow auythluv like a good 'will no doubt boar hardly upon
crop of wlioat now In tho moat fnvor- - many, but I cannot holp thinking that
ably lands In It I It will bo to tlio national bonollt that
found noooMnry to whnt tho should again prospor
lug call "do tho land hot- - In this country,
tor." tho pnst 20 yonrs groat at- -

This means that it is no longr tontlon hna boon paid to tho growth
possible to simply plow tho land your and of llvo stock, but
nftor year, but that whoro whont la It would sooni that it Is onco again
still grown It Is noeoiwnry to put tho tho turn of tho arable farmor.
land undor n bucoosIqu of crops In This Is a national er

to maintain Its fortuity, It as muoh ns tilling tho land needs
stands to reason, thoroforo, that now two or throo times tho quautlty of
bo much of this Is with- - labor as compared with tho same
drawn tho prlco has oroa undor grass. It would solvo to
risen, u groat oxtont tho quostlon of tho

Tho bulk of our wheat, ns is prot- - of tho villagos, and
ty known, comoa from tho would maintain tho physlquo of tho
Unltod States, but If my roodors will Ilrltlsh nation, which
only consider for quo momont tho owes Its strongth and stamina to tho

incronso in tho population and not to tho towns-o- f
that country during tho last ton num. London Ohronlole.

or twonty yoars thoy will nt onco t, .

seo that tho quantity of whont and Cures Winter Cough.
Hour required to food tho Inoroasod
millions Is prodigious, with tho ro

Tho conclusions arrived were
after tlo lapse about D. J.

"HO IS crooa.
He, la warranted to wear for three

an evonug and complete

VAwi JOtMMl, AivU, oMogo, Saturday, KoVmnM , .
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In tho Deadly Wake of tho Famouq
Old West Indlanmn.

If you over happen to bo so for-tunn- to

ns to tako a trip down tho
west conBt of Africa you'll be suro to
hear of tho famous old West India-ma- n,

King George. This yarn is
backed up by tho records of tho
Dritlsh admiralty, bo of it is
truo. Sho was wrecked in tho year
1789 during a hurrlcano that dev-

astated tho coast of Cuba and the
West Indies generally. Evory man,
woman and child aboard of hor was
lost, and tho ship herself was strip-
ped to her top hamper, mastB and
spnrB and went drifting, a helpleBS
wreck, "bawd to nil disaster."

Sho wns first reported by a ship
of tho Bnmo company somo hundred
miles north of tho point whoro tho
iitorm Is supposed to havo Btruck
her. Mop woro sent aboard her
from her Bister Indlnman nnd re-

ported that sho was sinking rapidly.
After that bIio was novor complotoly
lost to sight for tho best part of flvo

years, when sho vanished In a storm
off tho Orand CannrieB. In that tlmo
sho had drifted upward of 10,000
mllcB and had been tho direct cnuso
of at lenBt four wrockB and tho indi-

rect cnuso of throo moro.
Hor travels woro strango enough,

especially at that tlnlo, when tho lo-

cations of tho .ocean currents woro
but --vaguely guessed at by tho mosc
spcculatlvo of mnrlnora. Sho Jour
neyed northward and eastward from
tho Oulf of Mexico to. tho British
lalos, and thon, mnklng n long curvo,
to tho west coast of Africa. During
nil that-tim- bIio was constantly re-

ported by passing ships, mnny of
which sent men nboard of hor. At
Inst tho DrltlBh govornmont dis-

patched a man-of-w- ar aftor hor,
with orders to hor up. Instead
tho frlgato ran on a roof and
wrecked. Another, tho Daphno, was
thon sont out, but bIio oncountcd a
slaving dhow and wns sunk in tho
oiiBuing light.

Dy this tlmo tho wholo English
Bpoaklng Benforing world was agog
ovor tho mystory. Whon a third
warHhlp was dlspntchod and in hor
turn ran high nnd dry on tho bonch
Riiporntltldn had its way, and tho
King Clcorgo was allowed to proceod
on her ghoHtly path In poaco. Sho
wan roportcd n fow times aftor that
by paoslng merchantmen, thon dis
appeared for good and all In n tor-

nado that destroyed much besides
tho dnrcllct. But hor namo Is still
a thing to conjure with In somo
parts or tho world. Now York

Whnt Is a Watt?
In tho oloctrlcnl world ono hoars

nnd Tends a groat deal about
"wntts." Tho curront is monsurod
by watts; tho machlnory Is rntod by
watxs; lamps burn by watts. To tho
ordinary layman all this talk of
"watts" is as mystifying ns tho death
of tho late Akhood of Swat.

Tho mau to whom wo owo tho Idea
of tho horaopowor was a Scottish
lnvontor, Jnmos Watt, and whon tho
olectrio unit involving tho Idea of
working capacity camo to bo formu-
lated tho nnmo of Wntt was chogpn
to Indlcnto this unit, just as that of

has given us tho term volt and
Fnraday tho farad,

Watt considered that taking tho
nvorngo, a London dray uorsa was
capablo of doing tho work of lifting
33,000 pounds through out foot of
dlstnnco in ono mlnuto of tlmo,
against gravity. Tho introduction
of this tlmo limit, tho mlnuto, gave
tho unit of powor or tho rato of per-
forming work. This or Its equiva-
lent has ever since boon called a
horsopowor.
. Tho oloctrlcnl unit called tho watt
is capablo of being represented in
terms of tho horsopowor, nnd in that
form It is porhnps moro Intolllglble
to thoso who nro familiar with me-
chanical rnthor than with electrical
axpro3alons. Tho electrical watt is
tho product of volts multiplied by
nmpores, whoro tho volt Is tho unit
of oloctrlcnl pressuro and tho nrapero
is tho unit monsuring tho density or
volumo of an olectrlcal curront.

Cnroful oxporlmonts havo demon-
strated that 74 C per second,
aro equal to C50 foot-poun- ds per
second, or to state tho equation In
Its usual form, 746 watts equal ono
horsopowor. Tho form in which
electrical power Is generally sold Is
computed on tho basis of kilowatt-hour- s.

Tho prefix kilo comes from
tho Greek ChlUoI, ono thousand. A
kilowatt written also k.w is thoro- -

J. E. Qovor, 101 N. Main St., Otta- - foro 1000 watts. Tho kilowatt hour la
wa, Knu writes: "Evory fall It bns tim nnrrnrmnnn w-- i, .

milt that thoy now havo vory much bon my wife's trouble to catch a 'rato that 1000 watts per eecond shalliosa avallablo for axportatlon than sovoro cold, aud thorofoio to cough bo doltvored continuously for one
web tho caso a few yoars ago. all wlntor long. Last fall I got hor 'hour

This aspect of the quostlon was a bottlo-o- f Horohound Syrup. Shej Tho kilowatt-hou- r has a special In- -most lucidly touched upon In a used it and has beon ablo to Bleen Wst fnr th , , V,. ..
report of tho tlopartmont of com- - soundly all night long. Whenever 'or houso lighted by electric lamps,merco iu Washington upon the food ho cough troubles her, two or throo because tho kilowatt-hou- r la tho unisupply of tho United Statos, .lnsa. nn 1.n ..!. . -I- .- I i - I
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Of Kidney Trouble Aro Generally In

tho Back Says Authority -

Tako caro of backache. A great
many cases of kidney complaint aro
reported about here, also bladdor
trouble and rheumatism.

An nuthorlty onco stated that pain

in tho back, lolnB or region of tho
kidneys is tho danger signal nature
hangs out to notify tho BUfferer that
thero is something wrong with tho
kidnoyB, which should recoivo lmmo-dlat- o

attention. Only vegotablo treat-

ment should bo administered and ly

no strongly alcoholic patent
medlclnos, which nro hnrmful to tho
menl and at bcdtlmo.

Tho following proscription, while
simple, hnrmless and inexpensive, Is

known nnd recognized ns a sover-

eign remedy for kidney complnnt
Tho Ingredlonts can bo obtained at
nny good prescription pharmacy and
anyone can mix thorn: Compound
Knrgon, ono ounco; Fluid Extract
Dnndellon, one-ha- lf ounco; Com-

pound Syrup Saranpnrllla, threo
ounces. Shnko well In .a bottlo and
tako In tenspoonful dOBoa aftor each
meal and at b dtlmo.

Thla proparntlon is said to restore
the natural function of tho kldnoys
bo thoy will sift nnd strnln tho pols
onoiiB wnsto .mattor, uric acid, ote
from tho blood, purifying It and ro- -

llovlnc rhoumatlsm. Bnckncho will
bo relived, tho urlno will bo neutral-

ized and cleared and no longor a
causo of irritation, thereby over-

coming bucIi symptoms nB weak blad
der, nalnful. froauont nnd other
urlnnry dlfllcultlos.

ThlB Ib worth trying and may
provo JuBt what mnny pcoplo hero
nood.

DenfncBB Cannot Bo Curctl
by local applications, ns thoy ennnot
rench tho diseased portion of tho car.
Thoro is only ono way to euro deaf- -

nosa, nnd that la by constitutional
remedies. Donfnosa In caused by nn
Indnmod condition of tho mucous
lining of tho Euatntchlan Tube.
When this tube is lntlamed you havo
a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear
ing, and whon it Is entirely closed,
denfness la tho rosult and unless tho
inflammation can bo taken out and
this tubo rostorcd to Its normnl con
dition, honring will bo destroyed
forovor; nlno casos out of ton aro
caused by Catarrh, which la nothing
but nn Inflamed condition of tho mu
cous surfaces.

Wo will give Ono Hundred Dollars
for any caso of Deafness (cauaod by
catarrh) that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Curo. Send for cir-

culars froo. P. J. Cheney & Co., To-lod- o,

O.
Sold by druggists, 7Cc.
Tako Hall'fl Family Pills for con-

stipation.
o

Beauty nt Zenith at Forty.
Thoro Is a boauty quite apart from

youth tho beauty of tho maturo
woman. Somo thoro aro that main-

tain that boauty doos not reach Us
zonlth under tho ago of 3S or 40.

The Real
Value

If you have headache or
neuralgia you want relief;
want it quick. Dr. Miles
Anti-Pai- n Pills stop the
pain in just a few minutes.
But their roal value lies in
the fact that they leave no
had after effects. They
do not create nausea or
derange tho stomach.
Nothing can therefore
take the place of Anti-Pai- n

Pills for the relief of
headacho or other pain.
"Dr. Miles" Antl-Pal- n Pills do all that

ia claimed for them In curing head- -
acne ana neuralgia, i was in Farm-ingto- n

ana I had a fearful headache;
tht gentleman of the house Bald, 'Take
on of my wife's Pain Pills,' and I did.
ana in less tuan one-na- ir Hour I feltas well aa ever. I aaked tho name of
these and ha aald Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n

rills. I purchased a box, and told my
family I had found a great priso" something to curo headache. My threodaughters also used them. A thous-
and thanks for such a remedy."

MKS. JAME3 BLACKbURN.
8t Summer St., Rochester, N. U.
Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills are told by

rour drugakt. who will ouaranteo thatfirst packaga will lenent. If Ittails, ha wlK.rcturn your money.
85 dos, M nts. Never sold In buftc
MitaMtdlcalCo., Elkhart, Ind

In a measure this is borna out by
the ovonta of tho antlquo pfwt which
may likewise be paralled with in-

stances of our own day. Helen of
Troy nppeared on tho scene at tho
ago of 40. Cleopatra was past 30
whon bIio mot Antony. Aspasla,
married to Porlclca whon sho was
30, was a flguro brilliant in hor
world for 30 ycara aftor. When
Dlano do Polctiors was past 35 Bho
won tho heart of Honry II, and hq
put half hor ago. Anno of Auatrli
was 38 whon descrlbod aa tho most
beautiful woman of Europe. Mile.
Mar was horalded aQ tho greatest of
beauties at 4G, and Mmo. Tlccamlor
was at her best botweon tho ages of
35 nnd 50. Mine, do Malnten was
43 whon united to Louis, and Ca
therine of RuBsin 33 when Bho took
seat on tho throno which Bho occu
pied for 3G years. All theso women
woro world famed for their beauty
and gavo tho Ho direct to that tooth
less old saw which buzzes tho powor
of sweet sixteen. Th tlow of youth
and a complexion of roBcs It muBt bo
admitted Bomotlmos combines In a
fnco that la unmovlng, irresponBlvo,
utterly lacking In that expression
which goes to tho making of a per-

fectly molded visage. Tho Bohem-
ian for;Novombor.

6 ...
DAIRY NOTICS.

Pot tho cows. Qlvo them a llttlo
sugar with salt at first, then a lump
df sugar now and thon. Sugar will
make a wild holfor gentlo. Try it.

If you buy a now cow, give hor
sugar, and sho will not try to break
away.

Do not let any oxtrn rush In farm
work Intorforo with tho regular milk-
ing hour.

If notm liked in a rasonablo time
If not mllkod In a reaaonnblo tlmo

tho cow rofuaoa to glvo down hor
milk.

Tho habit of holding up the milk
can onally bo formed by harsh treat-
ment.

If tho cow is mndo to fool com-forthb- lo

and happy, sho will pour tho
milk out' to tho last drop.

Don't put a calf In a pon by Itflolf;
nnimnla Buffer from lonolinoaa.

Keep itlio calves growing. If stunt-
ed tho flrat yonr thoro is a losn that
novor can bo rcgalnod. Any nntmat
thnt is worth rnialug la worth raluliif,
well.

Breaking tho holfor to her dairy
duties should bogtn nlmoat with her
birth, by accuBtomlng her to obedi-onc- o,

confldenco nnd kindly handl-

ing.-
If tho covor Ib loft off tho milk

enn, n ploco of cloth or mosquito not-lln- g

should bo usod to kcop out tho
Insects.

When salting buttor add on.
tablcspoonfull of graulatod sugar to
10 pounds of buttor and notice tho
Improved flavor.

If wo soil our buttor to private
customers wo should try to salt to
tho tnsto of onch. This mny bo aomo
troublo, but, aftor all wo dopond
upon tnsto of our customers for om
Bales. If wo miss tho mnrk as to
taBto, wo miss tho snlos.

Get buttor to tho consumers n?
quickly as posslblo aftor it Ib mndo.
Tho flno, dollcato aroma of freshly
mndo buttor Is quickly lost.

Fill a alio 'this year. Try it onco
and you will novor nogloct It. Farm
Journal.

'O
Bo CliarJtablo

to your horso aa well oa to yourself.
You need not suffer from pains of
any sort your horsoa need not Buf
fer. Try a bottlo of Ballard'a Snow
Llnlmont. It euros all palna. J. M.
Robdrts, BakorBflold, Mo., writes'
"I havo used your llnlmont for ton
yenra and find it to bo the best f

havo ovor used for man or boaat"
Sold by D. J, Pry.
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A THOUSAND DAMES
ON THE BALTIC CAME
AMERICAN AIEN TO CLAIM.

CAPTIVATING PEOPLE AND
GAINING THEUl GOOD WILL AND
CONFIDENCE IS OUR PERFEC-
TION BAKING POWDER. IT IS
CONSIDERED BY THE SEVEREST
OP CRITICS TO BE TnE FINEST
BAKING POWDER EVER FFERED

THE PUBLIC FOR TIffim
MONEY. IT IS WELIi NIGn IM-
POSSIBLE TO EVADE TnESH
PACTS ONCE YOU GET EPFLEYH
PERFECTION BAKING POWDER
AND GIVE IT A FAIR TRIAL YOU
WILL COME TO TnE CONCLUSION
THAT OUR CLAIMS FOR SUPERI
ORITY ARE WELL FOUNDED. IT
IS A HOME PRODUCT. FOR SALE
THROUGHOUT THE VALLEY.
MANUFACTURED BY O. M, EP-PLE-Y,

SALEM, OREGON.
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fn. 111..
Notlco Is :

underBigncd will Jecef & '

for tho lmprovoracnt
from a nolnt r,in fal.irMH
center lino of Belmon ,lr J1

troot in mi,rri,v rif.."!'"w.l.S
tllO Common ennnrll ,v.':7 ''.

n,,c6.o...!"" .';?
ar.KdiiB'wrraundorelgneuatthotltTbJ
up to G o'clock p. m. of Wedtftlw
Novomber C, 1907. A ceitifl'
chock 10 cent of the taosKof tho bid mijat accomptoT w
bid. Tho rleht la rMorrM i JZZ

any or all bids.
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Hall

for por

Dated at Salem, Oregon, thli jjj
day of October, 1907.

W. A. M00RE3,
Recorder of tho City of Salem, On

o

Call for nidi.

Notlco Is hereby clren thai tk
undorBlKiied will rocolro mt& Vii

iu uiu ouico m tuo city nan is sua,
Orogon, up to 7 o'clock d. jl i
Monday, November 4, 1907, lot Ik'
Improvement of n strip ot Unl tern

feet wldo in tho center ct Suit

uircci in mo cuy oi eaiem, urtfj,
from tho west lino of Church ctrK

to tho west lino ot Twelfth itmtB
said city according to plam tni
clflcntlons for tbo doing of uld trt
now on fllo In tho offlco of tht.
rocordor of Salem, Oregon. A

fled chock ot 10 per cent ot tl

nmount ot tho bid mutt attend
nny aud all bld..

Dono at Dalom, Oregon, this IU

day of October, 1907.

7. A. M00RE3.

Recordor of tho City of Silem,

1MWU
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Por Infants and CnlMtes.
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Dr. Stop's
Drugstore

The only cb JffjSSlS
owes no one,

carries large joelJ w loaded

counters and SToUons, telle

with drugs, medley or8 oI
arUcles. wj Dr.

kinds for "ffiLKatH
Stone Is a rfaHfsnr year of

Conwl-SpeVien- ca

in tbo gUj, grtationa are free,

free, and ofi be
medicine. Dr. Ot,.
hU drug store, S f. ix.
r".." n!n I mn"in tne iu'
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